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TIE TOWN OF SOUTH

Fine Business Lots at the South End , and

Beautiful Residence Lots !

In the north end of this Town. Two anil 0110 half inllcst from the Omaha 1103

office,

:LOOO

These are Quarter Acre Lots.d-

iking
.

Into consideration the itrecti nnd nllori ) , and are sold

One Quarter Down ,
Balance In 1.2 nnd 3 years nt T per cent.

" - '
, The Finest Suburban Lots ,

Around Oman * . 2JOfcot nboro the Missouri Hirer. Nonhero ouo about Om iln ara locitaJ ueu haul-
onto ultra for Modest , Medium orKlcnant homei.-

InrcatUcate
.

tbli nnd pccuro ootno of thli flno prope-

rty.Before
.

- a Higher Appraisement is made.D-

ONT

.

11KL1KVK word of bis until TOU hare thoroughly InvoilUotol I-

t.CONSIDER
.

:
Thnt this property Is only two and ono tiulf miles from Omaha's buslnois coator.-
Tlmt

.
the nltllinlo Id high.

That the location Is bountiful.
That taaplo trees nro planted on onch side of the itrnau.
That each lot contains 0,000 square foot with 20 foot nllor.
That the streets are 80 und 100 feet wide-
.Tfiat

.

there are six dummy trulni each wny, beslrtis the rejuUr tnlni.
That the street cars run to within one half mlle of thero.-
Tlmt

.

the street cnrs will run there this year.
That the prlco Is ono third less than Is asked for property ttu svn J cljUm| In other dlrjctlias.-
Tliat

.

the lots nro ono third liirzortlmn most others. -. . u crj ju j

Tlmt they nro backed by n syndicate representing t IO.OOJ )

Tlmu there has ulrcaity been expended ) lQ.ll! ) ) ) .

That there Is n Hno system ot waterworks , furaliUlujj pure aprlujv.itar. .
That the railways all center thoro.

That South Omaha Is a town of ItJOlf-
.Tlmt

.
It lias Its own postonico.

That It has Us own railway station ,
aiiut It has Its owu newspaper.

' In Fact
jbasTOorythlngtomnko the property the Tory best paylnx Inrestmtnt In Reil-BUate tola.y ,

Look Into It. Examine It Carefully
Don't Buy a Lot.-

T

.

T Ontll you ore convinced that there Is no po < slblty of Incurring n loiv Tlio handsome residence lots are
ODO mlle this tldo (directly north ) of the U.sio.v STOCIC VAUUS where are locatoJ tlio

E'a.clrirxgan.d. .

Beef
Wlilch In ton roirnnlllbn tlioIiA.UOEST INDUdTIlT In the wc'tnnl will mike property worth per foe
Trhot Is now askctl for n lot. Tlio ilrulniiao of tlio abore Institutions Is perfect and (lows south front tlio toirn

THE ABOVE DESCRIBED LOTS ARE SIMPLY PERFECT.
AnT real c tat'o"uBCpt will sell you lots. Man with horse and cnrrliige nt the Olobo-Jonriyfl offlco , at the
"Summit ," Soutli'omnlm , has maps and prlco lists und Is atwuys ready to show property. ! ,for further In-

formation uiitps.'lirtco lists und UescrlptlTO circulars , address , ">

M. AH UPTON , Manager
MILLABD HOTEL BLOCK.

"" Omaha , Nebraska .

C. E MAYNE ,

LEADING REAL ESTATE DEALER ,
S. W. COn. 15lh AND FAKNA3I , OMAHA.

Property of every tlcscriitiou for sale in all parts of the city. Lailds tor sale In
county m Nebraska. A complete sot of Abstracts of Titles of JJougkiazCounty kept.

Maps of the City , State or county , or any other information uesic'cd furnished
frco of charge upon applic-

ation.liiii

.

i
THE BESTTHREAD FOR SEWING MACHINES

If UUIYlHinfi.1SIXC-
ORD SOFT FINISH SPOOL COTTON.-

Tull

.

Assortment for sale to the Trade b-
yVINYARD & SCHNEIDER

E>ijA.aa xtr-

YY URRIIICE EltI-

S
DEWEY & STONES'
One of tfIB Best and Xictryest Stocks in JbJie U.S-

.to
.

Select from.-

No

.
t

Stairs to Climb , Elegant Passenger Elevator

REMINGTON STANDARD TYPE WRITERS , DRUNKENNESS
PoHir ft Or tlio Liquor llnblt ,

Cured liy AduUnUUrluir Dr-
.Iluluett

.
Law Reporters and Copyists ,

* Uolilou MpcrlUc.-
It

.
caa tie given In a cup of coffti or tc withoutStuto Agents for Nebraska-

.Typowriter

. the knuwliKlgfut lha panou taking It.liuticolutelf
hariulc iauil nil ) effect a porniincntsnd tpeody
cure , whei'jvr the patient la o moderate drluker or-

u mcohollo wreck , it lm> heeu Klveu In tbou*

nv.idi ol case , and In every Instance a'icrtcctcura
tiutolluncd. It nt-rcr inllv Tbasyttemouce
Impipgnatcd nllh IhoNpeclUc , It becomes au utter
lniHMaiblllly| (or the liquor appetite to oxUt-

FOIl SAI.R BY FOI.LOWINO n UGOIST8 :
KHUN te CO , , Cor. J5lh mill loqBln . and

ISllr AT Camlua Ht . , Omaha , Ncb.l-
A. . II , VOMTKIt Of IlltO. .

Onuncll IllDfTk , Iowa.supplies and kept In gtoclc.-

SuitU
.paper Call or write for pamphlet contulnlne hundredsI'urcatnlOKUo. o' CjitimoiiUls Ironilhebct andOMAHA NATIONAL HANK nui.i ita OMAHA ' , I y.irtnul the country. wouicn uieafram

_,

1110(1-

1bo

( -

A PENNYROYAL FILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. "

( west obttiiuto cnso In fouril irs orlo s-

.No

. Tbe UrlKlnnl uud Only Genuine.-
Bt

.
> ultl' >; i BrlUbte. n wutof wartklro * laluuv l-

.ADIES.
.

. A k joot llrucaUt-
otli r, or luikiM i .

( Unt ) to u > for | *nieiilMl ii* litltr br "NAME PAPER. tw CUeKl I
Jib M.Ol.on-

Cbleh

, nwrjUl.areiTwfceMk * fcr
1IU *. TU

tiBUSPOua doses of cuboba , copaiba or oil of-
AalnocMl that AFQ cortuln to produoo Uy poi -

dosti-oyiiiK.tlio.poutliiif * of tlio stoiuucli.
frlcoll * . all drujwlsu or jitallod ou-

V

yvfcUio"ofTouf-
lmprudeuca

: _
receipt of prlco. AlTu0 { parUS.U"-

i'co.
*out Manhoodi '

can ln

f6rcfroulrv : . ?- -o. . , CURE.i-

tftty

hood. Jcaturlmr trltd In .luovoryknowur. udlicorereda >linpleMU-cure , ulcliU viUtenaWJoUnSt. . New Vorlt-
.HiestUButlyui&o

. ltKK to hU fellow uEer n. Addreu
. U. liKKYUS. U ClutUu3 treot. Wow Yor OUT.

The Conspicuous and HonoTallo Part Borne
by Him la the 47th Oongross-

AN

-

HONOR TO THE STATE.

Standing on the Brand l'Intforin of-
thu Koimbllcnn I'urty , llo Ad-

vocntcsn
-

General Kcduc-
tlonortho

-

Tariff.-

I.

.

.

Hon. Charles II. Vnn Wyck was ono of
the twonty-llvo senators who took the
oath of ollico on Mnrch ) , 1831. The son-
nto

-

was supposed to bo in thu hands of
the democrats , and Gon. Vnu Wyok was
assigned to the committee on agriculture ,

post ofliccs and public lands. But the
action of David D.ivis compelled nchango-
nnd on March 18 , a now list in which the
republicans took the chairmanships was
mndu up , Gen. Van Wyck being tissluncd-
to tlio cominiltu on agriculture , public
lands , mines and mining , and Improve-
mcnts.of

-

. the Mississippi river. At tlio reg-
ular

¬

session , on December 10 , 1831 , his
name was withdrawn from the committee
on mines and mining and assigned to the
committee on pensions , on which ho has
since borne n conspicuous part. On De-
cember

¬

14 , 1882 , Gon. Van Vfyck was
ninde chairman of the committee on the
improvement of tlio Mississippi river ,

which position lie has since held. Tlio
object of the present papers Is to glvo a
review of Senator Van Wyok's work in
the Forty-seventh congress. It wilt be
found that the part borne by him was
conspicuous and honorable. Wo can
no morn than refer to tlio record of the
measures with which his name stands
connected. The extracts from his
speeches which wo glvo are passages only
from tlio most important ones. They
evince his practicality , his honesty and
his patriotism qualities in which Sen-
ator

¬

Van Wyck has stood pre-eminent in
the .scuttle , as well for devotion to the in-

terest
¬

of thu people of his state.
LEGISLATION Ul'ON THU TAKIFF.

During the second session of the Forty-
seventh congress , December ! , 18S'i , to
March ! ! , 18M , the senate cavoifnil con-
sideration

¬

to the house bilfto reduce in-

ternal
¬

revenue taxation. Senator Van
Wjvk took frequent and prominent part
in the debate.Vo present extracts from
various speeches mane by him :

"Now the proposition seems to be this ,

that every industry in this country that is
not productive iniiht be sustained by tlio
government and made so ; thatif therobc-
a loss in running ono you must strike
your balance , and necessarily the gov-
ernment

¬

must in some way make up the
deficiency or loss , which yon sustain in-
thu working of iron ore. It Ins been
boldly proclaimed , oven by the protec-
tionists

¬

liero , that the people wanted a
revision of the tariff and a reduction.
Your commission have said the samu
thing ; the inch protectionists have
said the same thing ; all have
said it , and if thu people meant
anything in their verdict they meant
to say that there should be n re-
duction

¬

of tariff duties. For four long
weeks wo discussed the tariff after we
had full information through the tariff
commission , and tlio senate spoke their
sentiment , and they reduced the tax here
and the tax thorn ; they put one thing
after another on the free list in obedience
to their sense of duty and what they sup-
posed

¬

was the demand of the American
people. When this was done there began
to be mutterings. When they found lum-
ber

¬

put on the tree list representatives of
the lumber country said , No. Then , too ,
the vinegar interest took the same posi-
tion

¬

, and now the iron interests rise and
show their disposition and intimate that
their votes will bu withheld if the iron in-
terest

¬

is not fixed as they desirn. It will
be more than history if the American
people do not understand how , by what
system ot legislation a bill so obnoxious
in some of its features as thisis sought to-
bo ingrafted in the legislation of this
country. "

THE DUTY OK FKKfin WHIP.

The discussion was participated m by
Messrs. Plumb , Dawes Merrill , Sher-
man

¬

, Van Wyck , Heck and Hoar.-
Mr.

.
. Van Wyck said : "I understand this

proposition to be perfectly pjtiin and sim-
ple

¬

; it is a proposition to increase the
duty nearly double on iron rods. It is
conceded now that the duly is raised
nearly one-half a cent a poundtipon rods
from which barb wire is made. There
are several establishments making rods
in this country , on the basis of thu settle-
ment

¬

of this duty for ten years and more ;
anil now this matter is precipitated at
this time without any necessity , striking
til ono of the greatest industries of this
country I mean the industry which
needs protection and gets very little of it ;
I mean the industry of the iniljioiiK of
this land who desire to fence in their
acres and protect them ; who did it at lirst-
by means of lumber , but that has become
impo.isible by reason of the scarcity of
that article , and next they resorted to
wire fences , I spoil k for the industry .which
takes the products of thcsu mills and puts
it around millions nnd millions of acres
of hind in this country , and 1 am think-
ing

¬

of thu millions anil millions they
must iiho in the future. It is this indus-
try

¬

that deserves a little pause for re-

Ilietion
-

, and I ask you how that industry
is protected by doubling the duty on the
roil from which the barbed wlro in miulot"M-

.VKI ; IUM IR: I'lir.c-
.In

.

the course of the discussion on the
same bill , Jan. 20 , 188i ) . Mr. Van Wyok
said : "Theso gentlemen , if they obtained
the facts , knew that this important indus-
try

¬

, the manufacture of lumber , had
nearly vanished in the United States. If
the census reports are true wo have but
eight years' supply in this country from
the pineries , anil that will bu the end.
Two or throe states contain nl| the jtiner-
ics of any amount in the United States ;

und these , large as they seem to-dayhavo
been diminishing so rapidly that eight
years will find a termination of tlio sup ¬

ply. If wo put these articles on the free
list and open competition with Canada ,

the owners of American pineries , thu
manufacturers of lumber in this country ,
have the advantage. Soon it will bo be-
yond

¬

tno reach of even persons of ordina-
ry

¬

ability to construct houses entirely of-

pine. . * * The American people desire
relief from taxation , und that was the
voice they spoke with no uncertain sound.
They could see no reason why certain in-

dustries
¬

in this country should bo protect-
ed

¬

at the expense of others. I usk , gen-
tlemen

¬

, whoso constituencies are required
to build houses above their heads , to make
fences around their farms , to make barns
to house their cuttle in winter time , if
they can give n satisfactory reason to
their constituents why the tax should bu
imposed upon tlumi. Will the gentlemen
toll me , where no is protecting a few
thousand men in converting log& in Mich-
igan

¬

or Wisconsin into lumber , and im-
iOMiig

-

) a tax of $3 per thousand upon
lumber , how many laboring men in thl
nation docs ho strike , and draw a tax of-

thnt amount out of thoif pockets ? There
are laborers on the other side who unfor-
tunately

¬

are not considered here thou-
sands

¬

upon the plains of the west ana
in the east also , who are under the neces-
sity

¬

of purchasing lumber. This great
problem is to .be solved by
taking loss money from tho. people , and
putting less into thu treasury -of the
UuiU'd Stut&s. Fifty million dollars too

'Wo collect , and the nation cannot

1)0 safe , true political principles cannot
bo snfo in this nation unless wo collect
fifty millions loss out ot the pockets of the
people-

."Thoi
.

markets in this country will show
thnt lumber has been steadily increasing
in value , and if you do not put n tariff on
Canadian lumber to increase nnd keep
up the price of Amnrican lumber thn-
prlco will go down. Whj notf 1 pause for
a reply. The senator from Michigan hns
stated thnt the compensation for labor in-
tlio pine forests of his state is only about
enough to keep the wolf from the tloor.
Now will ho loll us about the owners of-

pineries in Michigan and in other states ,

what is their condition ? The senator
docs not reply to that proposition. I can
very easily undorstnnd how it is. 1 un-
derstood

¬

ono proposition the senator
made , which was tnnl the laborers , the
men who como from Canada , In his pa-
thetic

¬

picture of the winter midnight
scene , with their axes strapped on their
bncks.nnd his neighbors in Michigan bare-
ly

¬

got enough keen the wolf from tlio-
doorj but when IiasK him ns to tlio con-
dition

¬

of the ovVnors of pineries in Mich-
igan

¬

, mv friend has not discovered that
extreme poverty , or 1 know that ho would
have expressed1 it. ' There Is whore all
the trouhlo is ; tliofo is whore It Is in your
heavy iron establishments. Never use
the pretense of'giving' the laborer a few
pence moro a day for Ills labor. I notice
on all these questions that these gentle-
men

¬

are very patriotic , very philan-
thropic

¬

, and very , generous on that
branch of the case ; nil their interest is
centered in the benefit of the laboring
man , and they look on him as Lazarus.
They think the way to save Lazarus' hfo-
is to see that the rich man's table is full ,
because then the crumbs that fall there ¬

from go to Lazarus. That is about the
way it Is ; keep the rich man's table well
filled , my friend says. Oh , yes ; and then
the Lazaruscs , big ami little , in the
pineries of Michigan can gut the crumbs
from the rich man's table."

While the republicans of the few
states interested took exception to Sen-
ator

¬

Van Wyck's course on thu lumber
and other special measures above referred
to , the legislature of Nebraska , by a
unanimous vote , passed a resolution en-

dorsing
¬

his course. This is the principal
indeed , the only matter on which nis

orthodoxy na a republican has ever been
called to account ; yet it was so satisfac-
tory

¬

to the people of Nebraska
that the legislature , without re-

gard
¬

to political aililiation , unan-
imously

¬

cndorcsd his course. A
vote taken after the first day's discus-
sion

¬

put lumber on thu free list ; but the
next day senators representing the lum-
ber

¬

interest by importunities and threats
to retaliate on the sugar , iron and other
protected interests received a change of
enough votes to defeat it.

GOOD IIKIMHILICAN DOCTUINK.
Ill tlio renewal of the debate , Juno 22 ,

1883 , the same subject being under
discussion Mr. Van Wyck said : "I
would say to my friend from Michigan
(Mr. Conger ) that I take the position 1-

do , because it is good sound republican
doctrine , and has been for twenty years
My doctrine is a tariff for revenue with
incidental protection. That position as a
republican party wo have occupied for
years. Wo have substantially declared
it in every republican platform from 1872-

to the present time. Thu commission's
report presents good sound doctrine.
These gentlemen agree that there is
necessity for a reduction of the tariff
rate upon articles of prime necessity ; and
if I stood there with them , certain-
ly

¬

1 ought not to bo questioned ,
nor ought I to bo questioned from
a political standpoint because I was act-
ing

¬

in full accord with the republican
platform of 1870 and 1880 , and the plnt-
term of 187J , which says that the main
purposu of the tariff is revenue. The
rapublican party pledged itself then to
collect internal revenues from tobacco
and whisky , nnd after that nil that was
needed-by contain duties so low and so-

welldistributed as to aid in securing
remunerative wages and to promote the
prosperity of the whole country. For
myself , there I-Jstantl to-day , and am i to-

be charged with being a free trailer , or
obstructing tariff ( legislation because I
believe that when the republican party
pledged itself to a tariff for revenue ,
with ineidontahprotcction , wo meant it ?

I believe "the American people have ro-

nllinncd
-

and endorsed it , time nnd time
again. I am fortunate to stand on the
platform of th republican party , three
times enunciated'I' am fortunate to stand
on the report ,of J.'u[ tarifl commission ;

and I am still moroifortunate to stand on
the declaration made in regard to the
matter by of the United
States. " ,

Till ; DEMAND Of WESTERN SUTTLKHS-

.In
.

response to statements made by sen-
ators

¬

, Mr. Van Wyck subsequently said :

"The men who have gone out lately have
been under the necessity of putting them-
selves

¬

in dug outs and mud cabins until
they can save enough to buy a thousand
or two thousand feet of boards to put up-
a building to protect themselves and
families from the storm , The price of
lumber lias continually increased in
Nebraska until to-day it is higher in that
market than it has boon at any tnno dur-
ing

¬

the last live years. The hundreds of
thousands in the prairie slates are not
considered in the making up of this hill
men to whom the nation is more indebt-
ed

¬

than to all your railroad and other
corporations men who have taken the
flag of the country und none into tlio wil-
derness

¬

in advance and planted it on
every prairie and by every water course.
Those men have gone from the old states ;

they have gonn by thousands , having
many of them but shattered constitutions
after service in the army ; and I ask you
in the name of American industry
whether wo shall consider tboir casu ,

whether wo shall protect their industry
which has made Iowa what is. which has
inndu Kansas what it is , which has made
Nebraska what it is ! "
IIKUUCTION OF TAXATION ON IKON AND

&Tir.L-
.In

: .

tlio course of a speech in favor of
this measure , Senator Van Wyck said :

"I am rejoiced to know to-day that some
of my friends are gutting substantially on
the good old republican platform again ,

that they nro giving adhesion to that
plank which declares in favor of a tariff
for revenue , with incidental protection.
This platform gave peace and. comfort to
the republican party in 1870 and 1880 ,

and enabled us to triumph nt tlio ballot
box. It will not bo safe for us to leave
these halls without relieving the pcoplo-
of some of the burdens that are resting
upon them. The duty should have boon
reduced on Bessemer steel and sugar six
months ago , but the special advocates of-

tlio tariff commission wore not inclined
to immediate action on such a proposit-
ion.

¬

. I am willing to stay here nnd do it-

now. . It has become necessary to make
some concessions to the people and to re-

lieve
¬

them of n part of their burdens. It
will not do to toll the pcoplo that their
congress has not had time to legislate on-

n matter which directly cutsets millions of
the "

In his speech on the tnrm nnd
tax commission , March 27 , 1883 , Sena-
tor

¬

Van Wyck said ; "A largo major-
ity

-

of tlio nation nro asking n9t only fora
modification but for a reduction of tanll
rates to revenue purposes. They do not
believe that n high tariff, that an addi-
tional

¬

tax reduces the price to the con-

asumor.

-

. They do not believe that a tarill
tax of $28 per ton on stool , and then a

combination of cloven steel manufactur-
ers

¬

in the United States , hnyo a tend'ncy-
to cheapen the price of steel in the mar ¬

ket. They do not believe that a duty of-

J3 per thousand feet will cheapen the
price of lumber to .tho purchaser. They
do not believe itViso to build a Chinese
wall around the republic nud then piyo
millions to create commcrco when
ccjnmerco his fucon crippled by

* * Under protesthigh tariffs. - ,
the importers of sugar pay the ditiy re-

quired by the department , about throe
millions of dollars. This largo mini is ro-
pnid

-

them by the consumers in the retail
price of sugar. Thou the importers go to
the courts to recover back the millions
which the consumers , not they , had paid
into llio treasury. The dealers nro
refunded millions. not n dollar
of which will go to the
pcoplo who paid it. Congress gently
orders the repayment of millions for the
benefit of those who had boldly planned
nnd executed frauds upon Iho revenues.
It is surprising in every demand for pro-
tection

¬

and special privileges whether
by tariffs , or donations of public land , or
subsidies of millions how earnest nnd
pathetic is the nppunl in the nnmo of pat-
riotism

¬

and tlio benefit of labor. Wo can
frame such tariff rates , while dolnc no
injury to the favored few who have grown
strong by reason of special legislative
powers , ns may shower blessings on all ,

and the humbled citizen may not bo com-
pelled

¬

to bog for thu privilege to toil ,

and the wealthy not yield grudgingly the
crumbs that fall from his table. "

THE TAIUFF AND TAX COMMISSION ,

"The sysluin of delegating tlio duties
of congress to n commission cannot bo-

defended. . It hns already been extended
too far , seldom producing any practical
or beneficial results , and nt large expen-
ditures

¬

of money. When a perplexing
mnttor is introduced lite strategy of
statesmanship at ouco resolves a commis-
sion.

¬

. Tlio occasion for creating it may
pass away , but the commission itself al-

ways
¬

clings with fearful tenacity to the
purse-strings. So when an interest or a
locality seems to need either aid or sym-
pathy

¬

this is the panacea. Take the case
of the bug commission. In tlio dealings
of Fr'dViuonco thu grasshopper passed
away , but the commission without add-
ing

¬

anything valuable for the future , or
anything to relieve tlio calamity for a-

long time thoroafler.continucd. Cotigress
was asked to exorcise what power it pos-
sessed

¬

to regulate , control or prohibittho
liquor trnllio. This being a troublesome
intrusion , the question is evaded , nnd to
get rid of the annoyance a commission is
suggested , which takes thn whole ques-
tion out of congress , and ef-

fectually buries it. Why this
commission ? You say to obtain
facts. How idle to ask nine men to ob-

tain
¬

facts on iv subject that has been dis-
cussed

¬

by the pcoplo of this nation for
h'ftv years. All classes , all interests , all
localities have studied , discussed and
understood it in all its bearings. Miscel-
laneous and school books.lho newspapers

the great disseminators of information
orators upon tlio hustings , statesmen in

the national and state capitals , have ex-
hausted

¬

the subject. The history of tins
iiatipn for the past fifty years furnishes
more , literature on this subject than a
commission of nine men can who by this
bill a'ro expected to spend much of their
lime in iournuyings. Let us proceed to
the discharge of the duties for which the
people send us hero , and not resort to n
subterfuge which will fail either to de-
ceive

¬

or amuse them. Let us make this
tariff permanent by making it just. The
senator from Ohio (Mr. Sherman ) has
plainly demonstrated the necessity of im-
mediate

¬

leirixlalion on several subjects ,

notably sugar , iron and steel. How shall
we explain to the people if wo neglect
this great duty ? The proposed commis-
sion

¬

cannot report within ono year ; in
the meantime these tariff rates go on ,

and another three million is not only lost ,

but fraudulently taken from thu revenues
in the item of sugar alone. "

[TO llli CONTINUED. ]

THI2 CENTHAIj VAN WYCK CLUB.

Constitution and Minutes of the Pro-
ccetlinjjs

-

of the Central Vfti-
iWyck Club of Nebraska.

Pursuant to an invitation issued by or-

der
¬

of tlio State Alliance , the committee
appointed for the purpose of organizing
a central Van Wyck club , for the state ,

and to promote the organization of local
Van Wyck clubs throughout the state ,

met at Columbus , April 14 , 1880.

The meeting was called to order by-

Mr. . Burrows , who stated the object ,

when upon motion Mr. II. M. Palmer was
appointed temporary chairman and Mr.-

F.

.

. Hcddo , of Hall county , was appointed
temporary secretary.

After a full and free discussion of the
objects of the muetinscand the moans and
methods of accomplishing them , the fol-

lowing
¬

constitution was adopted :

' Constitution.A-
UTICI.B

.

.Sec.

.

. 1. This organization shall bo known
as the Central Van Wyck club of Xubiaska.-

See.
.

. 2. The object ot this club shall bo to
promote such work nntl oiganl7iitloii in this
stntons will icstilt In tlm rc-ch'ctltin ol Hon.-
C.

.

. 11. Van Wyck to the United States senate-
.Aimci.i

.
: n.-

SOP.

.

. 1. Its officers shall IIP n president ,

vlco-pi evident , sicretitry , and tiia int r-

.wlinsB
.

duties thallliotliofaiueasiPHSjilLol-
by CushliiK's Minimal.-

Sec.
.

. S. Theio shall bo an executive com-

mlttce
-

, conslstiiiK ol three uieinbt'is liom-
catfi congressional dMrct , who-c duty t
shall Lo to provide lunds , diic t and audit
oxpendltuies. supervise tliu guiieial woik ( if
the club and promote its object In nnj man-
ner

¬

they may consider pioper.-
AHTICI.K

.
in.

Soc. 1. The executive commutes shall
have discretionary power to appoint oipn-

is for liny county or counties In the state ,

or lo employ those which may have been np-

iiolnUd
-

n other counties than their own.-

AIITICM
.

: iv. MKMIIKIIMIII' .
Sec , 1. Thu following named persons

shall constitute the mumbuisbip ot the Slate
Central club , together with the piesldcuts of
county clubs heiiilimltcr provided for. J'aeh-
orjianuer appointed by the uxeciitlvu execu-
tive

¬

committee shall also bu uvolllclo a mem-
ber

¬

of the stale club :

Adams county A. 1'oweis , IlaiiRen , M. 1C-

.Lewis.
.

. James Kenney , 11. M. I'uliner , llastI-
IHM

-
; II. ( ! Armltauf , J. JJ. Kliod , Kenes.iw.

fiiitlcrcouuty-C. II. Chains , Ulysses ; 0.-

II.
.

. Walker , Hlslm : City.-
Hoono

.
coimty-T. T. WIlKlnsoii , Albion-

.liullalo
.

county W. 0. lloldon.John Uiiind ,

I. Hamilton. Kciuno-
y.UintcountyJ.

.
. O. Kdgliigtou , 1' . 0. Coil ,

L>Cascoimty0. II. Babbitt , W. H. Smith ,

H. 11. Wood. G. H.Vldiiian. . J , K. Marshall ,

Ashland ; M. J. Shelley , ; J-

.Plekett
.

, jr. , Ashland.
Cedar county-Pails Trlmfel , bt, . .lames-
.Collnx

.
county V. W. Ciiavos , J. A. tulm-

son , Schuyler.
Clay county A. M. Lathrop. Inland ; J.-

M.
.

. Nowtow , Harvard ; Miles Wllsoti , baton-
ville.

-
.

Dakota county 11. M. Prltclmrd , I'endor.
Dixon county Win. 1'ai k, Wnkelicld-
.Dounlas

.

county E. UosewaterAllen Hoot ,

Daws'on county Daniel Stevens , Plum

Flllfnore county Hon. II. Burltlpy.Ohtowa.
Franklin county T. Kirtley , N. A. Cole ,

BlnomliiKton.
Kurnas county W. J , Holloy , Cambrldco-
.dago

.
county-William Blakcly, W. A.

Wagner , Nathan Ulakely , Beatilco ; J. HUP-

rows , L. U. Uojrgs , < ! . Hi' Gale , VI ley ; II. J-

.Huston
.

, Coitland ; W. A. llollcmback , 1. S.
Austin , Wymoro-

.Grceley
.

county H. W. Sawyer , Thomas
Fox , J. Ooodson , SpauldlnK.

Hall rouuty Fred llcdde , Win. Anyon ,
Gland Island ; W. J. Uurgher, Dpnljihaii.

Hamilton county P. , Auioia-
.llailuu

.
county S. J. llaivuy , Itvniiblicau-

Cltv. .
Howard county T. T. Woolteis St. Paul.
Jefferson county Hon. H. M. Hlce. L. li-

.Kitifr
.

, Fahbuiy ; W. Plckuns , Powell.
Johnson county lion. K. P. Ingersoll , J.-

E.
.

. Lamastor , Tecumseh.
Lancaster county Gen. J. C. McBrlde , I.-

N.
.

. Lconaid , I). W. Kntiirman , Lincoln , John
L. Heruiauco , Knymondj O. Hall , Gicon-

Lln'coln

-

County J. D. Kellchcr , Maxwell ;
L. Stebblns , Tims. Patterson , Clans Mutlati-
der.

-

. Noith Platte ; Olef Jonnson. Gaslin-
.Merrick

.

County-J. M. Ilobor. J. P-

.Nnrlrh
.

, William Miller , Central City ; Wm.-

Man'ce

.

County Mr. Stevenson , Fullcrton ;

Hon. J. O , Jones , Glenwood ,

Pawnee County 0. U Mayberry. Mayber-
ry

-

; 0. W. Starkey , Violet ; Judge J. L. Ed-
wnftls.

-

. K. J. Shftllhorn , Pawnee City.
Phelps Couuty 0. K. .Soilth , F. . 6L Hop-

wood , Iloldrcgo ; Thomas Whoa Jon , Sacra'-
mcnto. .

Platte Cotmly I ) . L. Union , W. A. Mc¬

Allister , M. K. Turner , Columbus ; Nicholas
Olson , Crcston ; J , S. Krccnmn , Platte
Center.-

Polk
.
county N. S. Mclhcncr , Wnylaad ;

J. IX Olmmbcrlaln , Slromsburc.-
Sallno

.
county M. A. D.imthcrty, II. M.

Wells , Charles Alloy , Cicte.
Thayer county 11. C. Bijjclow , J. It.

Stlcklo , Hebron.
Valley county S. II. AVcbatcr, A. A. Lov-

erly.
¬

. Ord ; W. M. Gray , North Loup ; J. A-

.OiHs
.

, Mlra Creek-
.Garlield

.

county J. SI. Hie<% Jordan.
Webster county W. A. MoKelKhaii , Ited

Cloud ; KM. Ulchardson. Cowles.
York county Hon. S. V. Mooro.Hradsh&w.-

AIITICI.B
.

V.-COtTNTV OIIOAM.ATIOX.-
Sec.

.
. l. Wlion flvo or moro local clubs Are

organized in a county , delreatcs from such
clubs may meet upon the call of thu president
and sccictnry of three or moro clubs and ap-
pointa

¬

county organizing committee and
adopt stioli measures for further organization
as may scorn proper ami necessary.-

AHTICLK
.

VI. t.OCAt , OI.UllS.
Section 1. Local clubs , which may bo or-

ganized
¬

under the auspices of the Central
club , may adept such rules nnd regulations
for their government na will not conflict with
this constitution , nlut thq secretary of the lo-
cal

¬

club shall at once tuport the names and
postofllco address of Its officers to the secre¬
tary of the central club.

After the adoption of the foregoing consti-
tution

¬

, the club proceeded upon motion to-
thu election oC officers , whereupon

Air. M. K. Luwls , 01 Hastings , was elected
president.-

Mr.
.

. Fred Hcddo , of Grand Island , was
elected vlco president.-

Mr.
.

. J , Btlirows , of Filter, was elected sec-
retary

¬

and treasurer.
The following named gentlemen wcro then

elected member * of the executive committee :
1st district , 13. Hose water , Omaha ; J. C.

McBrldo , Lincoln ; ,) . K. Laumster , Tccumu-
uli.

-
.

3d district , H. C. Ulgelow , Hebron ; A.-

Jf.
.

. Lathrop , Inland , Clay county ; Chns , 11 ,
Challls , Ulysses.

: ) d district Dr. W. J. Goodwill. Noith
Platte ; Dr. J. Abbott , Fiomont ; A. E. Cady ,
St Paul-

.It
.

was then , on motion , resolved that the
president , vlcu-pievident and secretary be ox-
utlicln

-
members of the executive committee.-

Adjourned.
.

.
Blanks for the organization of Van Wyck

clubs will bo fuinlslied on application to Jay
Bmrows , secictary , Fllloy , Nob. , or to B. If.-

GouldliiR
.

, assistant secretary , Lincoln , Neb.

CAPITAL PRIZE , 150000.
[' Wo do boroliy certify that vo supervise thu-

nrrnnRomonts for nil the Monthly niitl Quarterly
of Tlio IioiilHlunn Stnto Ixittory

Conymny and In norson miningo nnd control
the DriiwItiBithnmsolvos , nnd thnt the $111110 nro
conducted with linnosty , fnlriicsa and In frooj-
fnltli towunl nil imrtlefl , find >ra authorize thu
Company to use tlitflcorttllcuto , with faosltulios-
ofour BlKDnturns attncUnJ la Us advortlstnentC-

OMMISSIONERS..

Wo. the undorslg-ncd Hanks nnd Hankers , will
jiay nil Prizes dravrn Iti The Loulslunn Stnto lot-
teries

¬

which 111117 bu presented at our onuutors-
J.. II. OOLESItr ,

Pies , Louisiana National Bank.-

J.

.

. W. KILItRUTir ,

Pres , State National Bani.-
A.

.
. ItALDWIN ,

Pres. NewOrleansNatlonal Banfc
_

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION.
Oviu HALF A MILLION UISTIUDOTED

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY ,
Incorporated In 18DS for35 years by the legis-

lature for Educntlonnl anil Cnurltablo purposoJ
with a capital of $1,000,000 to which n reserve
fund of over $.150000 has slnco boon added.-

Ily
.

nil overwhelming popular vote Ha fruncblso-
wna made a pnrt of the present State Constitution
adopted DccumDcrSd , A. D. 18TJ.

Its uriind sliiRlo number drawlnp takes plnco-
nionuily.. I * never scales or postpones.

Look nt the following distribution :

193d Grand Monthly
AND TUB

WmmWi QUARIERLY DRAWING

In the Academy of Music , Now Orleans ,
Tucstliiy , June ifith , 1SS3

Under the personal supcrvlson and niiuiago-
mentof

-

( IKN. G. T. J5r.AUiuoAiti: ) , of Lou-
isi.iiui

-

, and OIN.: JUUA.I. A. EA.IIC.Y , of Vir-
ginia.

¬

.

CAPITAL PRIZE SI50.000-
Notice , Tickets are SIO only. Halves , $5

Fifths , S2. Tenths , $ !

LIST OP I'ltlZKS-
J CAPITAIVlll7.KOT f 150000. . . . $150,000
] OltANU 1'ltlXEOF W,00) () , . . . 50.00-
UHilUNP W,0K ) , . . . W,000-
f

)

I.Aiun : 10000. . . . 20,000
4 IM11 OK I'll 17. USD IT C.OOO. . . . UO.OOO-

SO I'niziiSOE- 1000. . 20.0J3-
BO " SOJ. . ! ,OJO

100 " :TO. . 80,00)
2(10( ' ' 200. . 40,00-

0roojjaw " lot) .
1 OOU " W . W.OOJ

ArritnxiMATiON rnizKs.
100 $31 ) . . . . (20,03)
100 " " 100. . . . 10OOC
101 ' " " 75 , . . . 7,100

2 '79 Prizes , ninountlntr to . U.4.i03-
Appllciitlon for rates to clubs should bo madn

only to the olllco of the compuay in Now Or
leans.

For further Information wnto clonrly , pirtnsr
fulladdrobfl. 1'OSTAINO 1'KS , Money
Oidois , or Now York Kxclmnifo in ordinary let-
ter

-
, currency by oxmcss at our o pcnso ad-

M.A.DAUPIIW ,
Now Orleans , La.-

Or
.

M. A.DAUPHIN ,
Washington , I) . C.

Make r. O. Money Orders payable and adJro33
registered lettD ] s to-

NlJWOUtI, AN3 NATIONAL nANIC ,
NowOiloitii8La.-

A

.

Beethoven Sonata , Itach Cljomatlo Phnn-
toslo

-

, can only bo fully appreciated wlion rend
rcdupouoneofyour plunorortes ,

ItlCIIAIllVAQNBn ,

STEIN WAY.LY-

OMT

.
& HEALY ,

1305 and 1307 Farnam St.

LYON & HEALY ,
btute & Miinroo KU. , Chlm- **

BAND CATALOGUEi
fur ! > ! , 140 'Inzw. &UU.iiUvlnpI

" 'SulUC. |

BANKiNC.Acc-
ountiof

.
Danker * , Ucrcbauti nd otbon colleltod.

Collection ) I'roioptlr Made-

.S.

.

. A. KEAN & CO. , Bankers ,
(Soecttion to Prettoo , Kan k Co )

100 WAtHINCTOH 8TKEET , CHICAGO-
.Manlclyul.

.
. K. H. , t c l il other Uuate ,

for LUt *.

DAV-

IS'PAINKILLER
IS UKCO.MMENDI5D 1lV

Physicians , Ministers , Mlssl&nnrlos , Jlnnnffo-
of raetorlcs , Work-shop * , IMntitntlous ,

Nurses In lloriltnls-lit unort , every-
body

¬

cvorj where wlio has
ovorRlvon It trial.-

TAKES'

.

IXtF.imt.t.V ttVlt.I , 11K C-

r.ui.tsn CUIIF. roil
SUDDKN GOLDS , CHILLS , PAINS

TUB STOMACH , CHAMPS , SUM-
MKR

-

AND HOWEL COM-

PLAINTS
¬

, SOU1J-
THUOAT , &o-

.Arri.iru

.

EXTenN.u.LV ,

tT 19 TUB MOST BtFF.CTIVie AND 11KST-

ON K.UITH ran CUHINO vr
SPRAINS , UUU1SE8 , KllEMATISAI-

NEU **
UALGI A , TOOT1 t-ACHK ,

BURNS , FHOST-IUTIJS , &o.

Prices , 25c , , 50c , and $1,00 per Bottle ,

FOR SALE BY ALL MEDICINE DEALERS

E5f Beware of Imitations. .JgJ
'

Absolutely Pure nnd Unadulterated.IN-
USIIN

.

HOSPITALS ,
CURATIVE INSTITUTIONS ,

INFIRMARIES ,
Ana Putscr.iaiD nr pHrdcuAta Evinrwmut ,

CUR-
ESCONSUMPTION ,

HEMORRHAGES
Anil all Wasting Jtlncaitil

DYSPEPSIA
MALARIA.

, INDIGESTION , I
THE ONLY

PURE STIMULANT
FOR THE SIOK. INVALIDS ,

CONVALESCING PATIENTS ,

AGED PEOPLE ,
WEAK AND DEBILITATED WOMEN.
for &alo by Druggists , Grocers ami Dealers-

.Prfico
.

, One Dollar per Bottle.-
y

.
In ViMM bottltt , unJ non | ermln8 * i-

t

-

, l tumo ofconip r Hewn lul otM .
Jlorky iifmnUlncirrpt( tlic

Territories ) , un tl9 Ip-procuro It from Uielr deMeii ,

raiititve Half Vot.cn Iftiu, In pUIn uuo , unmarked , Ki *

prcu clurcti prop ( JJ by t r mlttlcf til * Italian tu

The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co. , Baltimore , Md.-

Rni

.

t S-fent t'ttinp for cttr LTu fall toy Cotuwmftton Torn'i-
fa.eetitfcritp prtHflpatty tf raw btrjtttakattrt t nr whi-
Icy. . A'lHntltf valuabltor tudiautivn , IypfptiatnnAr-
ecoinrtifrmnall Waiting ) ( ? * * . < ttn btprtfartd-
by nv hoitkttptrt AHinqmritl tOHttrtftti (> ftrmuta-
anittkt tut efour ) t* anr tttttant ilt kt rA <r-

gutter til by our UtAJeal Dtportmtxtt

ESTABLISHED USED IN ALL-

PSOFTHEA7O.
WORLD

CataloiniM nnd I'rlcrs nn niipllrntlon. KoJJby
All tUo bept c rrl.i p HulldPM and Dealers.

CINCINNATI , U. 8. A.J ' 'Jablo Ail"ri 8K. COOCIN.-

OJ.K

.

OK MOliK AT tVIIULHBALE I'ltlCF-
I 1'AV all ciprcrlmrgtn to nil polnla wltliln 900-

mllra. . I , OH cniTlnmi to coloct I rom flonrt tuorvnf-
tituiipfartlluitr.ii icatiilouii. tliiitlon tliU | ax r.

L. G , SPENCER'S TOY FACTORY ,
221 W.MADISON ST. . CHICAGO. ,

.

_
Yon are allowed afrte trial of thirty days of the us-

of
<

Dr. Dyo'a Celebrated Voltaic licit with KIcclrlo Bu *
pcnsory Appllanons , for the jneedy relief nnd port
roanent euro of A'eriwn Debility , loss of Ktalttvuiai-
lanluxxi , nnd nit kindred trouble *. Also for nwny
other diseases. Complete restoration to Hi nllh , VlKor (

nnd Manhood eiiarantn-d. No risk Is Incurrt'd. Illuj-
.tratod

.
pnmnhict In renleA tnvrlnvc mailed tiff, liy *

dreaalas VOLTAIC UELTCO. , Dluriltull.OUcb'j-

i'ruu.coiublnKj. . uuiironlecdltio-
'only ono In tlio voildfrciit'ratlna,, iironllnumn t'lretrla .f tfaonrtla

rf.C'-CVtirr'iK. bck ritlilfro erfiil. Pinnule ,
jCcomforlablo mid KITi-cClro. Mold muds.-
zt

.
Orcrf ) ( KHIciireil. BowlHlumpforpaimmloU-

i.no. - r.iioruio: i oit ZISIAMIH.-
Ha.

: .
. HURNE. liiVEHioB. 101 WAUASH AVE.CHICAGO. .

; . w. wurmuuiu , coi-
iei uuoAitWAVt tr* r-

.DOCTOR
.

WHITTIER
17 St. C'Unrlo Nr.St. I.onln.Mo.

A rfinUrcradattt of two M lU lC Uij . t I MO loB ( r-

WCtftl la Ibi ic clal tre nenl l On . " . Ninrort , H

tn6 buob l i t IbtnftDf otbr rbjiUlaa-

Ntrtoui , Deblllly , Mental and
Phyilcal Weakneti ; Mercurial and other Affec-

tions
¬

ol Throat. Skin or Donet , Blood Poisoning.
Old SOfCI and Ulcers , r tre U4 vllh nopir ll l i-
acctii , OD UUi.t tejeiitlflo | ru lilci. 8 ftly , I'rlliUly ,

Diseases Arising Irom Indiscretion , Etcest ,
Eiposure or Indulgence , .luu i r °da > om or tin
follbVlBf CffcCtll UtrVOUIUQIf , UttllilT , diIPD I Of llf'll.-

ittiiaD. u it. . .ti.ir o r r.m.iei , oi.ru iJ or id.n , w. ,
rcudorlne M.rrUgo Improper or unhappy , u

l'auliktSfi( I'Ufit.on' ) ttivkto , * , loal
lot AlMlfDrelop0 , frf Loauy ntfdrrki. UoLiDlutloantot-
.tc

.
r kuifttl ffM , lnrll J auditrlctlccuCileullkl. .

A Positive Written Guarantee jir.n u iety .
tbU cue. AlcJUlut f cut tr J Mltvrn tiiull Of Cl |

MAKRIACK GUIDE ,
SCO I'AGES. FIWB TLATES , eletant clolh t l itilv-

ttoderf'ul pcu pUturci. true to I tr ; jrilTlteu tit foliowlof-

bo 4i ptfilfftl dfc * tfffti ef ctllitvcj ftudcio lftb ( bf
lolofy ofrf ' flflclfou , bn l i" oj tnori. 1 Lost tutrrltA f

relict tttlu-uutASTHMA rlul.M BtUUn ,

uu4 lu rori.urM r y_
. . KI lr DUwd bj-

rioliiUlton.tbu * retrliiuc tlw dUoue direct * rft
th ipum.-

ip
.

tor Uon. and ICKKKOT. !
h r all etk.r r dl (* U * A I Ul tUe* lb *
rUlfil riU lB UUU, < lml U4 B. irnlllr-
ic.&Ot.

> <
. U4OI.OOI fCdruciUU mt tif *

f.

.
. .. far .um . , . U. hf lI


